82 Clarke St, Penola

Unexpected Delight
Situated on quiet Clarke Street, on a double block amongst mature trees and lush lawn sits
this unassuming, quaint log cabin.
Awaiting inside – an unexpected delight; A gorgeous, bright, light and vibrant open plan
living, kitchen and dining space. The exposed timber beams, raked ceilings and timber
panels give this space depth, warmth and a feeling of cosiness set off perfectly by the slow
combustion fire and brick surround.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$220,000
residential
663
1,846 m2

Agent Details

The kitchen has had a revamp and is practical and perfectly neutral with stainless
dishwasher, six burner gas cooktop and canopy rangehood.

Meg Redman - 0407740034
Karly Honner - 0438339729

Off the central hallway; Three bedrooms (all carpeted) - A master with spacious walk in
robe and second bedroom with built in robes. An updated bathroom, separate toilet and
laundry (with rear yard access) make up the rest of the house.

Office Details

Other things to note;
-

Reverse Cycle Air Conditioner

-

Single car pergola

-

Garden shed with concrete floor and power

-

Bore

-

Pop up sprinklers
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left to do or a dollar more to be spent. A unique property in an increasingly ‘off the plan’
market; What a find!

Not for you? The property is currently tenanted for $250 per week so would be ideal for
investors and absolutely hits the mark as a b&b or holiday rental.
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